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BOAT RACES TO 
FEATURE JULY4 

PROGRAM HERE
C ham ber O f C om m erce Spon

sored  C elebration  S et For  

M arion A nd L ake Jam es.

Boat races and w ater stunts will 
highlight M arion and JMcDowell coun
ty ’s Ju ly  4 celebration to  be held on 
Lake Jam es a t 2:30 in the afternoon. 
The all-day celebration, sponsored 
by the local Chamber of Commerce, 
opens with a parade in Marion on the 
m orning of the Fourth. A mammoth 
picnic get-together will be held a t 
Lake Jam es a t  noon and the boat ra 
ces will get under way on the stretch 
o f w ater near Catawba dam shortly 
afterw ards.

As an added attraction  in the races 
a speed exhibition will be given dur
ing the afternoon of the F ourth  by 
Claude J a rre tt, of Asheville, with a 
185 horsepower m otor and racing 
hull. Sim ilar equipm ent was used in 
winning races in M aryland and A t
lantic City in 1938 and 1939 with 
average speeds of-, approxim ately 78 
miles per hour. J a r re tt promises to 
b e tte r the 70 mile per hour m ark on 
one stra ight run  during the  exhibi
tion.

Aquaplaning and w ater stun ts of 
all forms will be dem onstrated dur
ing the afternoon by Paul L a rn e ro f 
Canton, who will, among other things 
ride the plane while perched on a 
step ladder.
, Preceding the speed trials, a  pa
rade of all boats will be held over 
the race course. B oat racing fo r the 
occasion has been divided into four 
groups. In the first division, the  in
board naotor class, boats o f any type 
will be allowed. Two heats of five 
laps each will be run.

The second division ia open to  out
board m otor boats of the  five horse
power class. Boats of an y ^ y p e  may 
be entered. Prizes in  the  first two di
visions are being given by the M ar
ion Theatre.

As a  prelim inary to  the day’s fea-. 
tu re  race a 16 horsepower matcHwilV 
be held w ith cash prizes going to  th e  
first four winners. There will be no 
restrictions as to boats and the race 
will consist of two heats of five laps 
«ach.

Climaxing the racing program  will 
be the 25 horsepower speed

CITY WILL HAVE
SAFETY PROGRAM

HERE TOMORROW

The Cham ber of Commerce spon
sored safety  day dem onstration will 
be held on the  streets of Marion a t  
4:00 o’clock tomorrow afternoon, a t 
which tim e Captain J . J . Lynch will 
operate a  driverless aatom ebile show
ing th a t drivers, not automobiles, are 
responsible fo r wrecks.

Captain Lynch has given safety  
exhibitions throughout “the United 
States w ith the driverless a^to  and 
his dem onstrations have been w it
nessed by large crowds. The car to 
be shown in the parade here tom or
row will be operated by rem ote con
trol. I t  will s tart, stop, make righ t 
and le ft tu rn s  and obey all traffic 
laws.

The exhibition is being given in 
Marion as a rem inder to  the  specta
to rs  to walk and drive safely, to en
courage everyone to  s ta r t a little  
safety  campaigrn of his own, and to 
help reduce accidents on the city, 
streets  and highways..

A fter experiencing all the thrills 
of stun ting  on fas t cars, motorcycles, 
airplanes, and horses, and a fte r suf
fering  num erous injuries in  pursuing 
these “sports,” Captain Lynch turned  
safety  crusader and has covered the 
U nited S tates with his safety  exhibi
tion.

He a ttribu tes the many accidents 
on the highways to carelessness, 
thoughtlessness, or don’t  give a  rap 
driving. One of the g reatest prob
lems is the drinking driver who should 
be banished from  the highways.

The American people can stop this 
slaughter on our highways whenever 
they  make up the ir minds to  do so, he 
said. L et’s have proper law enforxie- 
m ent against the drinking, reckless, 
careless automobile driver. Cooperate 
w ith the M arion Chamber of Contv- 
merce in its movement to  make the 
streets  and highways o f M arion and 
McDowell county safer.

A large crowd is expected in M ari
on tom orrow fo r  the  safety  exhibi
tion. Come to town, see the  demon-; 
N a tio n , hear the  safety  lectures on 
the s treets, read the safety  posters 
and enjoy yourself, bu t drive safely. 
Save a life by safer driving.

COMPANY PLANS 
TO LOCATE PLANT 

IN T H IS S E ai(»f
T h e K ayw ood ie P ip e  C oncern  

W ou ld  U se L aurel And' S im i

la r  R oots in  M aking P roduct

MILK USE IS STRESSED
BEFORE ROTARY CLUB

Miss Isabelle Moseley, representa
tive of the  N orth Carolina D epart
ment of A griculture, appearing be
fore the  M arion R otary club a t  its 
regular weekly m eeting here Friday, 

trials, i  explained the  im portance of milk in 
Bokting enthusiasts from  many parts j the daily diet of children and grown- 
of W estern N orth Carolina will par-j ups and urged the g reater use of the 
ticipate in the event which will be a i  product.
three heat race w ith five laps to  each j  Miss Moseley appeared before the 
heat. Cash prizes will be awarded to}club in the in terests of N orth Caroli- 
the first fou r winners w ith top money na dairynjen who are  this month con-

The location of a p lant in W estern 
N orth Carolina to prepare the roots 
of the m ountain laoirel and sim ilar 
planfe fo r the making of pipes seems 
certain , s tated  M aiion Cham ber o f 
Commerce Secretary W alter J . Car
tie r this week, a f te r  conferring  w ith 
Rudolph Hirsch, president of tiie 
Kawoodie Pipe company who made 
a business visit to  this section Tues
day.

A new source of supply fo r  wood 
to be used in - m ^ m ^ c tu rin g  high 
grade tobacco pipes is being sought 
because o f  the gpre&t decreftse im
portation  of the p roduct' brought 
about by th e  w ar. A t present, the 
Kawoodie concern is im porting ap
proxim ately $1,000,000 w orth of 
b ria r roots. The domestic roots will 
cost slightly ia  excess of th a t am
ount, said Mr. ifirsch.

The new industry would necessi
ta te  the erection of a mill cu t the 
laurel roots into desired sizes and to  
store and age them  fo r a t  least two 
years, he said. The am ount of money

WILL EXECUTE 
M’DOWELLMAN 

FRIDAY; JUNE 2 8
G overnor W ill N ot In terven e  

On B e h a lf O f L ee F lyn n , 

D oom ed F or K illin g  W ife .

BLACK BEAR CAMP IS
NOW OPEN FOR SUMMER

Raleigh, June 25.— Lee Flynn, Mc
Dowell county white man, who jŵ as 
convicted of killing his w ife a f te r  
telling th e ir seven-year-old son to  
kiss her goodbye, will be executed 
Friday, Paroles Commissioner Edwin 
Gill announced today.

Gill said th a t Governor Hoey hadj 
investigated the case “ thoroughly” 
bu t did nx)t find evidence to ju stify  
intervention on behalf o f the 44-year 
old man.

At the  tr ia l in  January , the state  
chargfed th a t Flsqin, a f te r  an argu 
m ent w ith his w ife, took her by the 
th roa t, dragged her to  the  yard be
hind the  home, and choked her until 
she was unconscious.

He called th e ir son and tofd him to 
kiss his ^ t h e r  goodbye because he 
was going to  kill her, went into the

Black B ear camp, located about 
10 miles from  M&non on Lake Jam es, 
opened its  doors last F riday  fo r an 
eight weeks cam ping te rm  with boys 
from  m any p arts  of N orth Carolina 
and adjoining states enrolled. Boys 
between the ages of eight and 16 
are  perm itted to  a ttend  the camp 
which this year runs until A ugust 16.

Camp activ ity  this year is under 
the direction of Coach G. F. Laird 
who directs football, basketball and 
baseball a t  V. P. (I. in Blacksburg, 
Va., during  the  w inter. He was fo r
merly on the coaching staff a t  David
son College and was d irector of 
Black B ear during the 1939 camping 
season.

Coach Laird will be assisted by as
sociate directors W illiam H. McCach- 
ren and T erry  Sanford who were 
both w ith him last season. McCach- 
ren is basketball coach and director 
of in tram ural athletics a t Oak Ridge 
M ilitary In s titu te  and was captain of 
the 1939 T ar Heel basketball club. 
Sanford is a  graduate of the  U niver
sity  of N orth Carolina and has been 
studying law there  since his gradu
ation last spring. He is a  form er di
recto r of Camp Pawnee in the North 
Carolina Sandhills.

O ther officials a t  the  camp this 
summer include Mrs. G. F. Laird, di-

dei.
In  asking a  commutation, F lynn’s 

lawyers contended th a t he was in 
sane. F lynn, several years ago, spent 

th a t would be released in the  b r ia r ! some tim e in the  M organton Hospital 
pipe industry  o f  W estern Norlflt C ar-;fo r the  Insane, Gill said.
olina would depend upon the  quality 
and quantity  of the  roots available, 
he stated.

W hile in M arion, Mr. I^ rsch  oon^ 
ferred  with A rthur W illiams, who

house, got a  rifte, and shot her in the  . .  ̂ ^  ,
back of the  head, the  S ta te  conten- ^  Crawford, camp doctor;

Mrs. C. A. Chapman, office m anager; 
and Dr. Louis B. Schenck, professor 
of Bible a t  Davidson College, camp 
chaplain.

Besides these officials there  are 
school teachers, coaches and college 
students working a t  the  camp as 
counselors. These leaders have been

“We made a very  thorough inves
tigation ,” the  commissioner said, “but 
decided there  was not sufficient evi
dence of insanity to w arran t any in
tervention. F lynn lived in  the same

worked w ith the  pipe company dur-1 community in McBowell county fo r 
ing the  first W orld W ar to  o b ta in ; years, apparently  normal, 
roots from  m ountain laurel and sim
ila r plants to  be used in  th e  pipe in 
dustry.

The location of the  p lan t o r plants 
Kaywoodie conqxany- have no t 

been determ ined, i t  was said.

RED CROSS RECEIPTS
NEAR GOAL OF $1,200

C ontributions to  the Red Cross 
drive f o r  fu n d s ,fo r  refugees in w ar 
to m  European countries passed the 
$1,000 m ark in  M arion this week,

PAYROLLS FOR 
MDOWELLARE 

ON INCREASE
U n em p loym en t C om pensation  

Figur'es S how  Clim b in  Con* 

tributions.

Payrolls of McDowell county and 
employers subject to  the S tate Un
employment Compensation law and 
paid on employees • protected by the  
law am ounted to $2,227,791 in 1939 
as compared with $1,880,043 in  1938 
Charles G. Powell, the Commission 
chairman, reported Monday.

Contributions paid by the  liable 
employers o f McDowell county am
ounted to  $50,532 in 1938 as com
pared w ith $60,200 in 1939.

Benefits to  unemployed or partia l
ly employed workers in the county 
am ounted to $106,466 in 1938 as 
compared w ith $48,769 in 1939.

C entral CCC office records fu rth 
e r show 1,966 applications fo r work 
in 1938 and 2,557 in 1939 in this 
county, while placements in  jobs, 
num bered 468 in 1938, and 338 in  
1939, Chairman Powell said.

The e m p loyer contributions 
throughout the  state  (the  2.7 per
cent tax  on payrolls) am ounted to  
$10,131,314 in 1938, as compared 
w ith $10,975,999 in 1939, reflecting 
b e tte r operations. »

Unemployment compensation, or 
jobless benefits in N orth Carolina, 
am ounted to  $8,159,368 in 1938, the

chosen fo r f te i r  experience in youth paymento, and dropped
worli and fo r th e ir character a n d L „  , 4  , 56,864  in  1989. 
training. Bill Conley, o f M arion, a Carolina had 8,416 employ-
jun io r a t  the  U niversity of N orth I 
Carolina, has been secured as a coun
selor during the encampment.

Among the boys enrolled a t the 
camp th is  summer is E rnest House, 
of M arion.

(EMPLOYMENT AGENCY IN
OPERATION AT SCHOOL

SIX TEACHERS CHOSEN
FOR SCHOOLS IN COUNTY j chapter chairm an Zeno M artin has 

announced.
The appointm ent of, six teachers 

to  schools in McDowell county was 
a n n o u n c e  this week by County Su
perin tendent N. F. Steppe.

A jun io r employment agency, es
tablished prim arily as  a service to

An o r i i n a l  quota of $600 set f o r |“ '« »"<> *»
M arion has been raised several tim es I <>* M arion. «  being
by national headquarters of the Red 
Cross and local officials a re  now try -

fo r the afternoon going to  the entry  
placing first. Judges fo r the races 
will be Grayson Neal, Hugh F. Beam, 
both of M arion, and Holman Sigmon 
o f Morganton.

The final pa rt of the program  will 
be a free-for-all race in which partic 
ipants may use boats and motors of 
any type.

The races will be run  on a course 
paralleling the road over Catawba 
dam. D uring the afternoon the road 
will be closed to  traffic and all avail
able space will be griven over to  spec
ta to rs . Parking space is being provi
ded fo r several thousand cars and 
traffic will be handled by state  and 
city police. In  Case of rain  the raee^ 
will be post ponfed tO 'Sunday, July 7.

The day’s celebration will close on 
Thursday night w ith a fireworks dis
play in Marion.

The Ju ly  4 program  is expected to  
draw thousands of visitors to  M ar
ion from  all parts of the state.

WEDNESDAY CLOSINGS
M arion stores and firms abserving 

W ednesday afternoon closing dur
ing the sufniiier are grocery
and auto  siipply cdncelms, beanty 
parlors, and shoe repair shops.

D ry goods stores and all other 
M arion concerns a re  no t closing on 
W ednesday afternoons.

JAMES AT CONVENTION
C. F. Jam es, of Marion, as a Re

publican delegate o f the 11th Con
gressional district, is attending  the 
Republican national convention in 
Philadelphia this week.

A ustralia’s 1939 sugar cane crop 
of over €,!00«,0t0 tons broke all rec
ords.

ducting a campaign to promote the 
g rea te r use of milk and its products. 
H er ta lk  was illustrated by sound 
movies. She was introduced to the 
club by John R. Jimeson.

Guests a t  the  R otary m eeting were 
Mr. Hugh Rose of C harlotte, Mr. Wil
liam Faw of Gainesville, Ga., and Mr. 
Reid of Chicago'. The m eeting was 
presided over by Dean Tainter, presi
dent.

REVIVAL AT CATAWBA
FALLS BAPTIST CHURCH

1939, and  in  the  same year 449,897 
w orkers were protected by th e  law.

A pplications fo r  work in the  56 
em ploym ent service division offices 
in  the  sta te  and a t  about 125 “ ser
vice iK)ints”  and about 150 “spo t 
points”  visited by representatives 
from  these offices, num bered 307,954 
in  1938 as compared w ith 331,161 in 
1939, while placem ents on jobs num
bered 89,694 in 1938, increasing to 
107,621 in 1939.

Payrolls in N orth Carolina w ere 
conducted a t the local high school about $31,000,000 g rea te r in 1939 
fo r the  first time th is year. than in 1938 fo r about 8,500 em-

Complete records o f students in ployers who were subject to  and 
the high school are  kept and employ-1 came under the  provisions o f  the  
ers in terested  in securing help o f : state unemployment compensation

A t the  Glenwood school th ree  ap -iin g  to reach the goal o f  $1,200 fo r 
pointm ents have been made. Miss Ir - jth is  community.
is Landis, of Dysartsville, and Miss W ith some parts of the  town still 
R uth Gibson, both graduates o f A p-jto  be covered i t  is expected th a t t h e |“ y  kmd fo r part-tim e or p e ^ n e n t  law the approxim ate f ib r e s  ^ i n g  
palachian Teachers CoUege th is j goal can be reached, said Mr. M artin. | w i t h  references | *373,000 000 m  1938 and »407,00e,-
spring, have been chosen to  the! Contributions, when received, a r e i 1 ^ 9 .  Charles G. Powell,com -
teaching staff. Miss Gibson is from  i forwarded to  the  national headquar- j possibilities of high school stu-
W est M arion. Mrs. Faye L. Wells, ite rs  of the Red Cross. Donations may dents.

the th ird  teacher appointed to  the  be made locally to  the  M arion Indus-1 Superintendent Hugh
tria l Bank, to  Mr. M artin o r to M rs .if-  ®“ "“' *ohoo studentsschool, is a g raduate of Asheville 

Normal and has been teaching in 
B am ardsville in Buncombe county. 
She is a native of Old Fort.

Two new teachers have been selec
ted fo r the N orth Cove school. Miss 
Ruebelle Anderson, of M arion, being 
appointed to the high school staff and 
Mrs. E thel B. W aters, o f R utherford- 
ton, being appointed to the  elemen
ta ry  grades staff. Miss Anderson is a 
g raduate of Lenoir Rhyne and suc
ceeds Miss Alma Padgett, who resign
ed her position a t  the N orth Cove 
school to join the faculty  of the  M ar
ion high school. Mrs. W aters is a
g raduate of Limeston'e Collegre in 

Revival services will begfin a t  the South Carolina, the wife of W. J.
Catawba Falls B aptist church Sun
day, June 30, a t  7:30 p. m. and will 
continue throughout the week. In 
charge o f the  services will be the  
Rev. Robert Hughes, pastor of the 
Bethlehem church near Old Fort..

Everyone is invited to  a ttend  the 
reviVal. •

STORES WILL BE
CLOSED HERE ON

FOURTH OF JULY

M arion m erchants will ob
serve the Fourth  of Ju ly  as a  
general holiday and the ir stores 
will be closed throughout > the 
day, i t  was announced yester
day.

Because Independence Day is 
a  legal holiday the banks will 
be closed and, in addition, city, 
county, and o ther offices will be 
closed.

The Post Office and all its 
branches will be closed fo r the 
day w ith only special delivery 
ihail and pn^abable itetns be
ing delivered. No service win
dows will be open during the  
day.

W aters, principal of the  Sugar Hill 
school last year who will setve as 
teacfter and doach a t  the P leasant 
Gardens school this- c (^ i i^ jy e a r .

A t the Old F o rt school Mids Flor
ence Hughes, of Newland, has been 
appointed to  the  teaching staff. She 
is a gn^duate of Appalachian Teach
ers College and has taugh t fo r two 
years a t  Bath in B eaufort county.

PLANS DEVELOPING FOR
WORK ON LOCAL SCHOOL

Plans fo r the reconstruction of the 
fire damaged M arion high school 
building are  developing rapidly, an
nounced Hugh F. Beam, city super
intendent, th is week.

The plans have been subm itted to 
W PA officials in C harlotte and A r
chitect Lindsay Gudger, who has 
charge of the project, ia working 
w ith the  officials to  expedite approv
al of the  work. Mr. Gudger will re 
main in C harlotte until definite ac
tion is taken on the  project, i t  was 
said.

Fred Streetm an, who is conducting ^ave been placed in local business
firms m part-tim e or perm anentthe local campaign.

FUNERAL TO BE TODAY
FOR ACCIDENT VICTIM

Funeral services fo r Sergeant 
W alter T. H arrison, 34, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. L. H arrison of N orth 
Cove, who was killed in an autom o
bile accident in Denver, Col., last 
Saturday, will be conducted a t  North 
Catawba M ethodist church this a fte r
noon a t  2:30 o’clock. Officiating will 
be Rev. McRae Crawford, pastor o f 
the  church, and in term ent will be in 
N orth Cove B aptist church burying 
grounds. /

Sergeant H arrison had been in the 
U nited S tates Army since 1927 and 
f^ r tlie ll|6t two years Imd been in 
the  Army A ir Corps.

He is survived by his paren ts; five 
sistera, Mrs. Madison Hensley, Lois 
and Wilma H arrison, of N orth Cove, 
Mrs. H obert Swafford of Ashford, 
and Mrs. W illiam Dale of M organ
ton ; and two brothers, Spencer in d  
E. L. H arrison, J r .,  both of North 
Cove.

mission chairman, reported.

MOVIES ARE SHOWN AT
MARION KIWANIS MEET

Movies showing the  scenic won-
work, and public response to  the  em- Canyon and the
ploym ent plan has been favorable, (scientific development of a m otor car 

Through the high school agency ^he Marion Ki-
employers, including home owners, ^gg^ly
are  able to  secure w orkers fo r an y |^ ^ g ^ .„ g  Tuesday night, 
type of employment a t  reasonable 
wages. The services of students may 
be obtained through application to 
the superin tendent’s office.

SHELBY PLANT BUYS
MILK IN M'DOWELL

A pproxim ately 40 McDowell coun
ty  farm ers are  now furnishing milk 
fo r the  Shelby plant o f the C arna
tion Milk Company on the  two 
routes now established in the county, 
said County A gent S. L. Homewood 
th is week, and the num ber supplying 
the product is increasing .daily .

Milk collections are  made daily on 
the two routes in the  county and the 
product is delivered to  the  Shelby 
p lan t by truck.

LICENSE TAGS SELL AT
HALF PRICE SATURDAY

Automobile, truck  and tra ile r lic
ense tags will go on sale a t half price 
a t  the local office o f the  Carolina Mo
to r  club Saturday, June 29, i t  was an- 
ndunced. . S

The office of the  club, located in 
the  Community building, will be open 
all day and licenses may be obtained 
there. Although tags were not sup
posed to be sold a t  half price until

j M onday sta te  officials have made 
N um erous tin  dieposits have been j  them  available Saturday as a service 

found in Mexico recently. to  the  public.

CIVIL COURT JULY 8
McDowell County Superior Court 

will convene here Monday, Ju ly  8, 
fo r tra il o f civil actions. Judge W. H. 
B obbitt, of C harlotte, will preside.

PROGRESS TO BE ISSUED 
DAY EARLY NEXT WEEK

Because no mail deliveries 
will be made next Thursday, 
Ju ly  4, nex t week’s issue of 
The M arion Progress will be is
sued Tuesday night, to  go in the 
mails W ednesday morning.

All advertisers and contrib 
utors are  requested to  submit 
th e ir copy as soon as possible to  
facilita te  the  publication of the 
paper.

Movies were presented by W. S. 
Shiflet and a representative of the 
Ford M otor company. The Grand 
Canyon picture showed the earth  
form ations of the scenic wonder. The 
second picture showed the assembl
ing of a m otor car, how parts  were 
tested, and how the completed auto 
was tested. I t  gfave the development 
of te st methods and placed emphasis 
on the use o f alloys in car construc
tion.

Presiding a t  the m eeting was Cecil 
Dobson, president. The program  was 
under the direction of H. D. Bishop.

CHAPEL FOR COLLEGE
TO BE DISCUSSED HERE

A m eeting of alumni of W ake For
est and pastors will be held in the 
Community building here Ju ly  3 a t  
6:30 p. m. to  give friends o f the col
lege in this section a chance to  hear 
about plans fo r the  erection o f a new 
chapel a t  the  B aptist institution.

TTie m eeting is being called by 
M ayor Zeno M artin, member of the 
B aptist s ta te  board, who has urgred 
th a t all W ake Forest alumni and pas
to rs  attend.

The movement fo r the building of 
a  chapel a t  W ake Forest is being di
rected in the state  by M. A. Ht^srins, 
general secretary  o f the N orth Caro
lina B aptist s ta te  convention. Ac
cording to  Mr. Huggins, the B aptist 
school has been w ithout a  chapel fo r 
some tim e and there is a  g i ^ t  need 
fo r such a building on the W ake For
est campus.

)
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